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LOCAL NEWS 
•PARAGRAPHS 
Items :of PersonaI. nterest From 
lhzdton and Surrounding 
District 
"Johh Bergsten is in from the 
Eureka mine. 
l~rs. John Newick is visiting 
New Hazelton. 
H. S. Pallen came in from 4th 
Cabin on Sunday. 
T. G. Garrett, of Vancouver, 
Was a visitor this week• 
o . . . . .  
A. R, Macdonald returned ,on 
Saturday from Prince Rupert. 
Mrs. Miller andMrs. Fryer, of 
Hubert, were here for ~few days 
this week. 
l~s. A. Me]nnes returned to 
ber-~ome at  North Bulkley on 
Wednesday. . 
H. M. -Bumtt ,  of/McKay, 
Smith, Blair, Vanc0uver, came 
in on Wednesday. 
.Stewart Jack-has been called 
to!/P¢inc, e .-RuPert.=~or, re-examina~, 
• t!bn by the medical board. -: 
J . ,  I .  Peters, :who hss been the 
general agent of the C. P, R .  at 
Prince Rupert, has resigned to 
go to the front. 
:~The Red Cross ~ie|gWride to 
the Silver Standard mine "has 
been- postponed until next Satur- 
day afternoon. 
A. Keller, employed at the 
Silver Standard mill, was injui'dd 
yesterday by a falling peavy, the 
point of which pierced his. arm, 
A number of telegraph linemen 
from the Cabins north of here 
are on their way i~ for medical 
examination under the military 
service act, 
:Cooper Wrineh, wbo has been 
under the doctor's:care for some 
weeks, left on Thursday for Van- 
couver,high school.t° resumehis tudies at 
• -H. D. Cameron,c0n~iected witi~ 
• - the" Chicago group and .other 
:properties, came in on Tuesday, 
• He made strip to the Hazelton 
View mine during the week. 
: , Methodist ChurcI~ ._ 
hey .  R. G i Scott will preach at 
• ,, .7i20 : tommOrrow evening on. the 
S " ~ '  • ubjeet : .  Jesus  Chrmt and Ju. 
das~se~ariot. 0 !- ' . . . .  
:The Bible Study)group will 
i mee{~ every Thursday,evening, in 
:Bt/Andre~;k]Ha|l; :hind i-'wl[[" dis. 
cuss: )'Thd Me~sage)ildf'jeSU'S~to 
• : OUr :Mode[n Lifeii.~ .:.t~Q:(w'idel~: 
'circulated work_Gf •Sl~atler M~th~ 
~eWs, president: of'Chieago:(Uni. 
" • L " .  . . . . . .  
. . . 
- , - , .  , !  
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STERILIZER-FUND MOCK TRIAL WILL 
,BE PRODUCTIVE OF 
MUCH AMUSEMENT 
All who attend atSt. Andrew's 
Hall_on Tuesday evening next 
ar e assured of a good laugh, 
when the mock trial in aid of the 
Hospital sterilizer will be held. 
The-~harge of theft of tw~ 
hens.from Robert Langlands will 
• _~# 
be laid against Jos. Naylor, alias 
P. Burns, alias Jesse James, who 
will be defended-bysuch briiiiant 
legal lights as J. F. Maguire and 
Miss Margaret :Wattle, M: A., 
L.L:D. The prosecution for the 
Crown will be taken Up by E. A. 
Donohoe and E. A. Goddard{ 
"Judge" Macclonald will pre- 
side at the trial. The following 
is the list of other ~participants, 
it being expected . that anumber 
of commitments for perjury will 
be made on the -witnesses: 
Clerkof the Court--A. D. Chap- 
pell. 
Policeman--P. Slavin. 
Detective--"Sherlock" Rock. 
Comphinant--W. Wattie for R. 
Langlands. 
Foremanof 'Jury--Roy. R..C•; 
: . / .Scott~ ;i -'=~' ",/- ,~ ::-;fL'  ~,-'Y.f ~ • ~::,~:~ 
Crown- Witnesses~Jas: MacKaY, 
A. Leverett, Win. Grant~ C. T. 
Saunders• , 
Defence Witnesses~D. B. Mor-. 
- kill, R. S. Sargent, G. W; Mc- 
Kay/,C. Elkington: 
AS' the proceedings will be 
lengthY, the trial will commence 
at 8 sllar~• ' : 
d- -  
AFFImVIATIVES WIN. 
• TUESDAY'S-DEBATE 
Tlle.clebate on Tuesday.even- 
ening last was productive of 
much enjoyment to those present 
at St• Andrew's. Hall. After 
hearing both sides of the debate, 
i'That I)emoeratic Government 
im Best for all Countries/' the 
audience awarded the decision 
tb the :affirmative on both merits 
of speech and ~form: of govern- 
men{;..; The. speakers, for .the 
negative.were J, F. Maguire and 
Win.. Grant, while~the affirmative 
was supported by R. S. ~argent 
and E. A, Goddard. W.  W. 
Anderson ably fulfilled his duties 
as chairman. 
Before thedebate musical pro. 
gram delighted the audience; the 
artistes including Mrs. Hoskms, 
Miss Margaret Wattle'and Mrs. 
Graham RoeL Tbanks at'stifle 
to Mrs, GrahamRock ofg.r theuse 
of her pisno~ and to the Up-to, 
Date Drug Stores for the.loan of 
their victrola. ' " 
Dr.: Wrineh then gave: a 'brief 
but enlightening: address ' as to 
theravages:::of =ge.rms and the 
work of:a sterilizer ineliminat!ng 
them . . . . . .  . 
, During the"eVening a l.number 
and "added handsomely .t6:. 
eiteviing~,S!ra~eiptS~ ..... i :L "~=: i: .~i.i.il 
Germans Will 
NowGo After 
RUS II Capital[ 
rakes A.oth   ' crap of P per" 
Of Pea~'Te~s  and Will 
Proceed to.~March on Capital 
Ci ty  Of R~s ia .  
Lond0i~ (~'bb. 16 : -  Ger- 
many has r~olved to renew 
military ac;ti!~ities ~:against. 
• nortliern RuSSia. deci- 
sion is s~id{~to have been 
reached at~i~ conference at 
Imperial hea'~]quarters, says 
a special despatch from I-Iol- 
land. Theiy~no-war.but-no- 
peaee"-.plah~ Trotsky's was .. 
rejected at ~t]~e conference, 
aceordifig to:~he Amsterdam 
corresp0ndent of the Daily 
ExPreSs; ~l~e invasion of 
Northern:;Russia, it is said, • . .. . . . • 
will. contmue, i at any rate 
untirPetrograd is occupied 
by German troops. 
Germans Sink 
.... i(Brlti h Ships.,, 
inDoverStrait 
London, Feb. 16:--Eight Brit- 
[sh..craft which were hunting 
submarines have been sunk by a 
raiding flotilla of enemy destroy- 
ers, i t - is officially announced. 
After having Sunk these vessels, 
seven • of whichwere "drifters" 
and one a trawler, the enemy 
"destroyers .retiredi~apidly north- 
w~ird before they could be en- 
gaged. The raid took place in 
the straits of Dover. 
WELL-Iff~OW'I~ F2{GINEER :. 
i I~LLED BY.AUTOMOBILE 
Information has been received 
concerning the death  'of F, R• 
Gierisen, who was known among 
old residents of Hazelton as dis- 
trict engineer:onthis section of 
the. G rand Trunk Pacific during 
. /  . 
constructiondays, :. • 
Mr. Giertsen recently received 
a commission as captain in the 
313t h Engineering Corps, U. S. A., 
at Cami~ Dodge, Iowa. . While 
standing on the curb at Des 
Moines, Iowa,• Capt. Giertsen 
was killecl when a speeding auto= 
mobile crashed into him. He 
was buried at St. 'Paul,  •Minn., 
the funeral "being !cbnducted by 
the"."Mahonic organization, o f 
wt~ich e was a member, This 
intelligence ::was'.C0nveyed in~t 
l~tter..to.. H; ' H~Little,man•ager • 
of the tihtow.Bafik hb~; i .  ,~ ' "  
.County :¢ohrt :iv~iiL/'b~iheld'., in: 
NEWS OF THE.  : 
WEEK FROM 
SM[THERS 
(F rom Our Special Correspondent)  
Th~ dance given in the Smith- 
ere Hall last Saturday night was 
GROWS LARGER 
Hears Two-HuMred&ollar Mark 
---Sterilizer!HaS Been 
sent For 
well-attended and greatly enjoy-. Subscriptions to the Hazelton 
ed by those present. . • I Hospital• sterilizer fund no~ total 
• Dr. l~IcKie made a~trip to Ha- 
zelton on Tuesday to-assist Dr: 15177.65,, and this much needed 
Wrinch at the Hospital apparatus is now. practicallyaz- 
~I. G. Stephens and family paid 
a~Visit to Telkwa on Sunday.:. 
Petrick. Carr spent a fewdays 
in town during the week• 
Fay Short, Jack McNeil and 
Brab. Hoops. all" of ~;:,Telkwa, t- 
tended the •dance last Saturday 
night, " "- :"  " 
Tom Garrett, T. ~. Wall and 
F. R. ~ Alexander, commercial 
travellers, spent a portion ofthe 
week in. Smithei's,. 
G. H. Gorges and R. G...Bar- 
nett spent Sunday afternoon in 
q 
Telkwa. 
Lee Jackman has - taken over 
the dining room at the Hotel 
Bulkley. 
. . . . . . . .  o r ;  . . . .  ~. . . . . .  . . '  .. , ' ~  
.... Chas:., Newitt~ of- Gientannaf. 
spoilt Wednesday in town. : i :  
Road Superintendent Dunlqp 
left on Monday.. night for Burns 
Lake. ' .86.00 
W. Keep returned t O Smithers 
on Tuesday, after sFending sev- 
eral weeks in the east. : 
Constable John Kelly lefton 
Thursday roomingfor Hazelton, 
to which place:he has been trans- 
ferred. 
HAVE GOOD TI~II': 
THURSDAY HIGHT 
A godd time was enjoyed b'y all 
at the "Hard Times" dance on 
'~tmrSday in Assembly Hall, by 
which a substantial Sum will b~ 
added to the ireasury of the local 
Red Cross branch. Tllough not 
many costumes were in evidence, 
a joyful spirit prevaiiedthrough. 
out, and dancing was kept up to -" 
a'latehour, good music as dis- 
pensed by H.  Duhamel and~W. 
Wattle beigE, responsible to: no 
small degree.: : An abundant sup..: 
per was served by the  ladies at rots a :  
midnightand was greatly appre- ~ :~i ; 
elated. A number Of people from 
New'" Hazeiton were in,attend. 
ance. tl,meeting in~i 
" ' grannie': 
St;-Pdet's VeStry~ : or the Patriotic Fund willb~'h:eld 
A meeting of  the vestry ~>f St. in the court.house~on Thursday,7 
Peter's Church wil l  be held0n p.m.; :~'A'g~ d~,al:i Feb. 21, at8:30 m 
o'clock, in::the: ~Church school. ' ,5(:fi 
room, ,to t'eceiVe ,t/~he , finandlai ; '  Afternoon ..... 
statement forrthe pa~t year,: elect .:.,-The:ladies ~' Of' "the ~'W, ~:r~W!l~, t" q 
ofltcers' for the ensuing yd~i.:and :hoid ~ an' •aft~rn~t~a::0a¢:Ma~h: 
t0t;rahsa~tt~the~, ' ":"';""~": .... .' .. " . . . . .  ' .... " ' .... ;busineds mat, l?th; St,! Patrlek~S'r ~lay; !!.~T~ri.: tli'h.i 
tem~, -~.'AII . ihembers".afltli~i,.e0n'. . . . .  benefit::of th~i~Soldi~rii'i..~id/i~: 
I . 
sured for the institution. At 
tile debate held in aid of the 
fund held last Tuesday it was 
decided to send $175 for the ster- 
ilizer at once, the balance of the " 
necessary amount to be paid in 
monthly instalments.T 
Acknowledgment is'made of a 
cheque .for $15, the generous- 
donation of Messrs. Ingrain 
Bell, Toronto. Following is the. " 
list of subscriptions: .... 
MissJ. K. Tallander. . $ 15.00 
MissA. M. Co lw i l l . . .  5.0{) . 
MissW. G. Soal ' . . . .  5 .00  
Mrs. S. F.. Shelford . . . . .  6:50 
Dr. J- P. McKiel . . . .  10..00 
S.H.  Hosk ins :  • : • .~ •/5•00'" , 
Debat e (perJ: F. Maguire) .~i[i'.5~.. ":~=': 
D. Hagerdon. " . . . . . .  ,2.00 " 
Proceeds from drive to New 
Hazelton dance perRuddy . . . .  
C . & MacKaY, . .'.•8 .0 -:. "i:"i i 
Proceeds fro~i New HaZel- ,  : 
ton danceper Mrs, Graham 
and Mrs. Boyle. " 9:60 
Collection taken at Lecture 
by Canon Gould per J. F, ~ 
Maguire . ,19.20 
Debate (per J. F. Maguire) 14.20 
Sale of Candies at Debate 15.25 L 
Mrs. A.  B. McInnes . . . .  2.35  1 
Messrs. Ingram & Bell :: 
Toronto (cheque) . .15.00 
Doctor For Uncha. " 
A resident doctor for,theFran- 
cois-Uncha La~e distriet' will= be /;i~i~ 
secured soon, as the financial : 
guarantee, necessary ihas i been-.; .../..; i 
practically subscribed .... i i '~/ ~/..: 
Fish to Vancouw i,i 
The first.shipment of fi'esh- . if: I 
caught white fis h from Burns ,~: 
Lake has reached .Vancoavei, .. , 
and is being retailed in a Has~"-/:~ 
tings St. fish store at 20'. Cents : .'i',.!i~ 
pound, . - -~:~ i ; ii.::,.!.: 
, Patriotic Fund ~,, :?:'!i~ : 
The generaF annm ~ x'..,i, 
the intere.sts of'~he~:iocal : ~:/:! 
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RATIONING.  
A despatch from Victoria says: 
" 'We the advisory board of Wb.  
men's Institutes of British .Col- 
umbia, strongly recommend that 
an official system, of rationing 
should be immediately enforced 
in our province, particulaIly i~ 
such commodities as beef, pork, 
sugar and flour,' was the word- 
ing of a strong resolutionfor- 
warded to the food controller 
from the advisory board in the 
final session at the parliament 
buildings." 
But there is one point which, 
we think, would render such a 
proceeding rather impracticable, 
The population of Canada is very 
largely rural, and there are thou- 
sands of farmers and settlers 
living miles out who are accus- 
tomed.to go to town once a week, 
o~ maybe at less frequent inter- 
vals, for supplies to "last them 
TELK A BUY AT HOME : 
• W ' . " ' . 
THE MINER 0FF ICE  " 
" (From'Our Special Co~e~pondent) 
Hugh" McLean has gone .i to 
MoNeil's .ranch. to break in race- 
horses, • 
Gee. Wall, of the Mc~!ary 
Mfg. Co., was in town during 
the week• 
The '  T~iJ¢{va branch o f  the 
Red-Cross Society held another 
.-jol!~ eveiaing in the .Svens0n 
builtli~i~, 
Gddf~.:. McDonald returned ~ on 
Wednesday from Vancouver. 
Alex..Cl~isholm has landed a 
good .silver fox, which had been 
. . ,  . :  
rather venturesome in coming 
dose  to town down the Telkwa 
river. "Several people saw Mr. 
Fox, but he had always succeed- 
ed in eluding them until Alex. 
got busy, 
Canada's Woodpil¢ 
"' canada holds the  only large 
forest in  the-w~ole British Era- 
mosto f  their orig!nal t imber to 
• the fire fiend and ruthless ex- 
ploitation. These facts emphasize 
Canada's strategic position as 
cohta~ning the only "wood pi le" 
available to the Empire, except  
those of Russia. Sixty per cent 
ef ' John Bull's huge  t imber de- 
"Pri i i t i! ig b f Mer i t"  
FARM LANDS ...... 
OREGON &: CALIFORNI A RAII~.' 
ROAD CO,. GRAN ~ .LAN.D.S, Tit!e ~0 
same rev'~.q~ in United States:by ACt 
of Congresadated fftmeg, 1916. Two' 
milli6n,, three hundr~l ~tl~ousahd Ac~es 
to be ~pen~dfoi. H0mest~ads and Sale., 
A~ricult~'ral nd Timber Lands. .  Con'=" 
servative'estimato Forty Billion f0e~-~bf 
commercial lumber; :. Containieg: sbme 
of best: land left:m Umted States~. 
Large Map showing land by sections 
and "Deser ip t ion  o f  so i l ,  c l imate ,  ra in -  
f .al l ,  e levat ions ,  ~tc .  ' Pos tpa id  0he  
Dollar. 'G~ant Lands Locating• Co., 
Bex 610, Portland, Oregon.,: 
, , . , . 
MINERAL ACT 
Ccrtificate of Improvements 
• NOTICE " ' I  
LITTLE HELEN~ COPPER HILL, ! 
and SKEEN~MINERALCLAIMS, sit-' 
uate in the~ Omineca Mining Division .
of Cassiar District. 
Where loeated:--On the west slope of~':~ 
Rocher de Boule Mountain• ' :1 ill 
TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mor-'~ i| 
kill, of Hazelton, B.'C., acting as agent| l [ 
for H. S. Lavery (Can. Exped. Force) | I| 
and Andrew Fairbairn, of Telkwa, B.C., | {| 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 2862C, 
intend sixty days •from the date here0f, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
a Certificate of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Cretin Grant of 
the above claims. : " 
And further take:riotice that action. 
pire. Australia, ,New Zealand under section 86, .must be Commen~ed 
• before the issuance.of such Certificate 
and South Africa have sacrificed of Improvements. 
until their next trip to ~town, 
Would it be fair to them to ~ mal~e mand is supplied by the Russian 
i~hem.travel oftener in order t0]people today,, for the .British 
siandin a queue to purchase their I Isles .provide onl~y one log out of 
daily allowance when theyshould ] eight actually- needed for home 
be on their farms endeavoring]use. Whatpart Canada's forests 
to increase production? The]will play in British"trade aRer 
ithe>.:war is problematical, but 
there is='no lack of prophets to 
:Predict:that~every S~luare mile of 
growing timber Will double in 
value under the °train of post 
bellum demand from the devast- 
ated districts of Europe. Mean- 
whileCanadian governments can 
pi, epare to take full advantage of 
o~.  . -  . 
mcre~lnghmber lva lues  by  thor- 
ough fire protection and scientific 
control of wasteful lumbering. 
" :" :MINERAL.ACT~.,  
Certificate of Impr0vements , 
, .-.':. NOT ICE  " -  
.' QOEENA MINERAL CLAIM,'.situ. 
uate irithe'.Omineca Mining Divis|on of 
C~siar~District.. • • ' 
,~Whez~Joeated:-On the southwes~rn 
slidreof B/~blne Lake~ and near Silver 
Island: . i ~.~"~. • : 
:•TA~E ~IOTICE.tbat I ,  F. P, Burden, 
s~ting ~" agen't f0i ~ M. ft.' K01b, F/'ee 
Minet-'d ;Certificate No.:q862C, intend, 
sixty, daye ~rom the •date hereof,- to ap- 
ply to the MIningRecorder for a Certifi- 
cate of.Improvemehts for the purpose 
ofobtaining a C~own Grant 6f'thcabov0 
o la im. - .  : ' , .  
"Andfurther take notice .that action, 
.under section 85, must be commenced 
before theoissuance of such',Cortlfica~ 
of Improvements- ',~ ~. . : ... 
~Dated this 20th day. of December, A. 
D.1191 ' / , .  - ' • , '.~ , 16-25 
Green,Bros, Burdela &" Co. 
. . . . .  '" :, ,6iv'il En~ineem~i ' 
: " Dominion, British Columbia~. : ' 
, • .. and Alberta Lend Surqeyoi'~.':'!" 
HOTEL PRINOE:RUPERT 
,~ . ' : , , '  : . ; : . : " "  : , t .  ,5 '  A,,,.,,?, ,-,, ~ :¢ . . , , : ! , ,~ , ,  .~ 
countrymight  save food~ by'~m- 
tioning, ~but i twould 10se:.:food:in 
the proportion of t ime lost by the 
farmersi in coming to tow're" ~In 
Britain.:,rationing is effective be- 
ceuse the mvjor portion of the 
pebple live in cities,.and." like all 
city-dwel]ers, have, been-, used 'to 
buying {heir food as~they needed 
it f rom the 's torenext  doer or in 
the next  bicck. 'Btit in Canada 
, .<  • 
conditions.iire v~stly different to 
those in  B~itain, and-great care 
and thought  s.hould. ~be exercised 
before ~ny:'such rationing i~la~ 
as sugg,~sted above,'iS- put int~ 
effect in:this counti .y.-  • 
. . . . .  ,, , ~  
Dupes and DuplidtT 
Just what stage the pr0eeeding 
in Petr0~rad havp .reached at any 
given time ie not now. a.matter~ of 
great impd~ance; = ~'he iniportant 
thing is:that the  Hun,  diplomats 
have be~n instructe~t' t0arr/inge a 
truce which will leave RusSia liv- 
ing in a fool s paradme unti l  the 
war-makerS'are re{toy t0 strike 
another.blow fo'r t~e '~conquest0f 
Rue~ia. ' :hat theRossiansi0 their, 
presenti~lemehted condi t ionwi l l  
be able~' to see the trap that is 
laid for: ithem, ;:gr to  effect ively 
resist the m'an0euvre',:iehopele~is, 
The-future of  Russia rests"witli 
the ~ Ai[i~s, !whom Ru~tiia: ie leair, 
ing to i i~ht :thb 'b~ttl~ bf"~fi~dd'iii 
w]thoutlts a!d.--Ex; -:-. " ......... 
• ::~,~ 
Dated this 24th day of September, 
A.D. 1917.. 4-12 :, Dalby B. Morkill 
NOTICE 
IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- 
ATION for the issue of a fresh 
Certificete-of Title for Lot 32, 
Block 3, Town-, ,o{.. -,Telkwa,~ . (Map,: -
817). 
Satisfactory eviddn~e havihg-'been 
furnished as to the 10ss of the Cdrtifi- 
cate of Title to the.above lands, :n0tice 
is hereby gwen thpt it is my intention 
to issue after the .expiration oit- thirty 
days after the first p~blidetion hereof a
fresh Certificate of Title to the above 
lots in the name of Pete Saari, which 
Certifieate of Title.; is dated 8th Sep- 
tember, 1914, and isnumbered 6,529-]. 
Land Registry Office, Prince Rupert, 
B.C., 20th November, 1917. 
. . . . . . . .  .H. FI :MACLI~0D~' "::~ 
14-18 • ; < , District Registrar•_:; 
. ,~  ,~. .~. iiI 
$~aopds  Of  Coal  N ln lng  Rquht lons  - 
~OAL mining rights of the Dominion ~,
x.a in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and. 
Alberta,. the Yukon.. Territory, the 
Northwest Territories ~ndl in gpoi-tlon 
of the Province of Britisl~ ~golumbip, 
may be leased for a term of twenty;0ne 
years "at .an annual,, rent~I of. $1 :'an 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres Will 
leased to One appli~ant~. " 
for a lease 
be b .- 
' Application must be!ma~l~ 
by the applicant in person to the A~:ent 
or Sub-Agent.of the district in w]dch 
'tbe,xights ~pl~lied for are eltuatod; • 
" In surve~eu territory' the.land must 
be described by seetibns~ or legal'sub~' 
of " uneurveyed divisions seetione, and zn 
territory the tract applied for shal/be 
staked out by the applicant himself. • 
.: Each application mus~ be accompani- 
ed hy a fee of $5, which Will be r~fund- 
• no1  
ty shall be paid on the mbr~;h'ant&ble. 
cutput of the mine at the rate of five 
be/its per:ton• ' ,'-". • . 
• The pemon operating the.mine shall 
furnish the Agent -with .aworn returns 
accounting forthe full:.qua~ti0y rof.~offer. 
chanteble •coal mined and pay..the 
,royalty th'ereon. If the coal mining 
rights are not being i,eperatecl, euch 
returns should be. furn|shed..at least 
Onceayear. ' " " " .... . "" 
... The lease will include the coal mining 
~ight~ only, but the lessee may. bd her- 
• urxace ngnm may n~ consioerea nee- 
essary for theworking,of t'ho mine at 
the rat~s"of $10.06 an acre, ~ ; ' '- - .  : 
.For fu l l  infermation L eppllcatlon' 
~hould be made to the Secro'tarv of the 
Dominion Btihds: . . . . .  ' : " ......... '.~' 
!: . W.. W. CORY, : 
' ~,?~i~ : ,  - . . . .  - . '  . . . .  " 
• . . . .  ; - ;  - 
" :  ...... ......... : . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  i .: . .  -. 
. • ' - ' - : '~ : ' : - , ' . ' ,  ~;':" -1 . : , - ' " : ' : ' . '  , . . , )  ' ; ' : " ' . '  " "  -. , : , - : ' .  " • " ' ' - " ' -  
• ' ' . .  ; : " : - :  ~ , ,Z" ,~ '~ ' / '7 : . , '~ . . ' ,  .~ . . . .  ' "~ ' - -  , ~ "  - . ,  • = '  • :~ .=,  . . , : .  ~ , . ; . .~ , . . .  , , ( , : . , . . , , , .~. , , .  , . ~ . • , - , ~,._ ~ • ~ , 
::! : ] i  i . : : ; . : . '  
• - . - I  
: -:. ~,:. ' , : . , i ' . , : :~:;~J.: . .  "::--:- . -  . i ~ • . . . .  . . . .  " ' ' .  :'; " .--.. 
• . "  " ' " , ' "  , . . . . .  " - .  . . : " '  )2 i ' ;~ ' .~ ' ,~;~ '  . .~-T? : ' ,  :- ;¢,=~"~ 4'=q': " : . , , '  : 
• . . . .  '.,, ' ,, ," !: " " . . . .  . ' .4"  ~:. ' . ;  "r:,. £~. ' : - '~ ;_ : :  ; .=; - - - : ; ;~ . :, ' .  -: 
" ~. . . r ; . ,  . . .  ' : : ' :  ~ . ' ,  .- S : , :~- . : .~ . .~"  , ~  
: :Tile: nictian Patriotic Fund i/:; - [ 
.Wlaich; ~aissi~t~ thd  (wives and families Of Canadas-gal lan L " g~ a 
i.S01d.iers, equ!res millions of:: dollars t~ 'l:eeis, fli~.. sol'diets". ' '  .J
• "., .  ~ .~, : '  ~ . . . .  homef ires burnifig.. - .:-- ' "  " :1  
"Di&ri& Treasilrer:-Stephen H. Hoskins, Government:Agent '1  " 
• • ' - ' Hazelton. Committee: " . : I 
J • .  E .  Kirbyl R. E. .  Allen. 'J. K. Frost, ~J./R.Bai.l:et:," '1 !  ! 
• : and J i  G.:,Pow.eil... Monthiy Subsc~ipfions ~re $bli:~ited " :~ 
~.'. ~' . "  .~ - : :  "~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  : i " "  ~"  
:y . , :  ,:i,..,. ::,.--. . . . .  
::: ::: The Canadian Red Cr0s . . . .  - .  
' :  Th'e:"IIa~elt0n Branch re(~iuests the support  off all i n  i tS  
efforts to assist in the noble Work o f  this great humanitat i~afi : 
. . . .  - : . . . . . . .  : -: .... .:org'~ni~.ation:' :" ~:- " -  . . . .  ::":"'~ :~ ":::  i 
;: Hgndr'ary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev•) John Field :- Mrs. (Rev : )  
- W. Hogan .--: . . . . . .  
- ~ .H.:Ci "~ , ~ : . . .  
V ice -Pres i4e f i l~s~,~ J , :  F .  Magu i re ,  Mrs .  Chappe l l ,  Wm• Gra f l : t  ~'~ 
. . . .  .Honorary Secretary:... MiSS W; S0ai :: .: ..... . -,.......~ 
Executive Committee:  .:~.~. -" " :-:= : :":~'.,: 
.:~.Mesdames-W..attie;...W.rMeh, Sealy, and Glasseyi Rev  -Jo'l . . . .  . ~ . . . 
i~ ~i'gd~dr!giiiaJl:~.On r!i-:b':Uti will l~diGra ef ilY [Re:ceived :~ • " t ons  ? ' t u 
~:: , " .  " .-- • : ' . . - ; ;  ,.'.-~ ". . . :~ . ,  "'. : - , : . ,  ; : .,,,~ ~: .  C ,  : ' . ' :  ~-.:;:~ 
, :~ ; , , ; ; . ,~ .  ~ . - . ~ . . .  
-~..i : . . . .  : =" " : 
• ~: • , , . . ,  ~ - "3; " ,~  7 •~, ~= ~2:~ .--." - =. 
- COMMITTEE ...... . . . . .  
~.E/idei~vors ~to:~supply (~i01diers f i~m Hazelton'dh it[~i. 
such comf0rtfi and ~nece~sities 'a cannot ber.ead[ly!otltained 
'::" a f  ~he:  f ront ,  an  d. ~vi. I  as. s i s t  ' them:~o.  re .es !~ab! ! . sh  , t l i em.se ly~s:  i 
,hen they ~eturn. The Committee: isact ing in ::, 
co ,: operation' : .with ttte Provincial:  Retm'ned Soldiers ''~" 
~' " i ~ Commiss ion , ,and  th ;~ __ . . . _  _ . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . . , . , ,  ~, M i l l ta~y Hosn i~Is  ~;s=~on 
• Con tribu ti0ns to the Sol '='lt:iers' Aid Tobacco Fund a're Welenme 
' :  ' '" . j , '~"  " .  . .~ ;~. : ,  '" . . ' , L .~ .~ ' - : . , . .  ;% " - . .  ' . : "  '77"7" - -  
. . . .  Chmrman: .~. R; Macdonald . . . . .  : .  . . . . .  
~," ,  ' :- ... " ;" i .',, ~ .  " ,' , '  " : .  "' : , . . : . "  , ..-. 
. . . . .  " Honorary Scer~tary.Tt~easurer • Wm Grant ~ .-/" c :. 
• • • ' • -~. ' . ' • " %' ,  ~ '~  A"  . , " . '~  ' 
', ... H: H;~.L~ttle,. R ~E•. Allen, F. B• Chettlehurgh..: .  .  :. 
:: f ;  : H~; Weleh,],J. K,;:Pro~ti l~:; '6llne;iWi~}i~Vai~fl~':;':.!;:~., : : ; :~: 
, . , , ' :%. . .  : . ,  , '~ , : :  . '~ : . .~ ' : ' . , . : ,~ .  - . . . . . . . .  
" , :  " ~"  ~ '  7 ~ ' ; .  . ~:'~ : - . . (  ,.. 
• %.  • 
"~,~ . , , ;7 : ,~ , : . , . ;  ; ,~  , , . . . . .  ~ , , . , . . , ~ . .  ,. 
~4 
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.... i I1 
; :i l sD01Ug and =Saying , 
SnaPpy Br ie fs  f rom-a l l  Quarters  I 
:":;" The d,so0ve, of a e=eof I 
smal l~x among them::caused 120 I= 
" :" - C.~A~,. freight clerks ac Calgary 
: 'to.:be quarantined, ;• :'•: ~ - .... i 
Col. Roosevelt is very ill .in 
: . :  . New York.: " . - - - -  
" The: Belgian relief. :-steamer 
" .: Friedland was torp~ed.oed on Sun- 
day. 
" Canada has one automobile fo~ 
every 57:pe0Ple. - 
C,t-tle have been plae~ed on the 
free list for twelve months, 
.... C'snada's net debt is now ovei, 
a billion: dollars. : ~: _ 
~ Great Britain now. has 3,U00;000 
men in the field,France 2,,700,000 
• and.Germ'any 5,500,000. 
iThe province of Quebec will go 
dry on May 1. 1919. " 
,:!~The heads of :the ~ provincial 
governments will Confer. With 
Premiet:Borden "at'Ottawa on 
",~-~ F~eb. , 15..- . : " ' 
.-::Thom'as A. Edison, the-famous 
inventor, Was 71 • years, old on 
• " T~day .  ' i ,  , ,... ' : .... 
:~Since thebeginning Of the;~ar 
. t6*: the ~end of . t916  Get;~any's 
.; : .  d~ths  were 1,000,000 more tha n 
normal . . . . . . .  . . 
" "  : ~:'Returns from the owr~eas~i i :  
i(ary and naval ivot~ a).eexl~eCted 
tolreaohOttawa about Feb. 28. 
!~LieuL:Governor-Sir Evariste 
' Leb!~incof Quebee is:se.riouslY'i.l-i 
i n  Phila~telphia; . .= i . . * : .  
Fo'n 'met.Sultan Abdu l  Harold, 
• Darnned':.) s dead .... ~ ("Abdui the i .:-.; .. 
st ConstantinoPle;' 
On tario provincia!.eiectiona will 
no.t t~keplaee unl~il proSablY af- . ~ 
ter,:the War . : "  " ": . . . .  ' - '  ' : " :  
• " : . . .M iss  L Loia~A'ndei~on; of Den- 
ver, is  tl~e only ,woman deputy =:"~ 
marshal in the U,S.. " ..... 
- : , - t~ ' .  ' :  7"  "" ~!~ , -  
~ In order to famhtate the hand- • . 
:ling of mail atthe! f~nt i~ iand~ : *..:,i: 
..eiisure prompt deli~erY,,it is ~ re; : " 
quested that all mad be ~addre~s: i' :~:I:, 
" edasfo] lows:  . -. : :  :;~ .:.:~ ..,~,.,~,-: 
• (a )  Regimental Number.: : ' ". 
(b),'l~anl~.." " ' : :~ '  ,I 
" ,i(e) Name.,/.  ~ ' . . . : ,  .] 
• .2  i:.(,d)Squadron, :Battery or Co.m- 
k, 
P 
. ' , '• 
-. - "(e).Battalions' ~ Regiment (or 
• ' " ' other.untL),:Staff appoint- 
• ,=~(g) Bfit!a!i J~xpeditionary.,. 
.£ ,  • Fo~e, :~: : i : ;~ ,  . .  
" ,  : - ± : - :  ' :  " ' ' ' :: ' ; .  "2" :  " 
- , . . :£ : ,  . 
Get Behind the Wheel 
: Of a Ford and DriVe 
" " ~RY i t  jus t  ones!  Ask  yoln- fr iend to let  you  "p i lot"  hla 
I "car  on an open stretch. .  You' l l  l ike it, and will. be s~r-  
J L  l~iaed how eas i ly  the Ford is handled and .dr ive~ 
• ~ i f  youhave  never  fe l t  the thri l l  o f 'd r lv lng -your  own ear.  
• .there. is ~ometh ing  good in .store.  fo r  you . \  '.It is .vastly 
d i f ferent f rom jds t  r id ing- -be ing  a passenger . . .And  eepeeo - 
ia l ly  so ff you:dr ive.a  Ford. - ~ " •. • . - , . : .  . 
Young boys,  glr ls,  ,women and evengrandf~ers~. . thou .  
sands of, them- -are  dr iv ing Ford e, arm aria enjoy.,mg' it. 
Ford stops and starts  in. traf l t¢ with ,e.xe~,,p~.'on~.' eas .e  and  
smoothness,  wh i le  on country  roa~ ana mue i ts  eurengm aria 
! ]power show to" advantage.  : ~-  " 
Buy a Ford  and you wi l l  want  to  be beh ind  'qhe .wheer '  
eons~ntly.. 
" MAKE .YOUR DOLLARS 
'FIGHT 
AT 'THE F R O N T .  
-BUY 
DOMIHIOH OF CANADA-: 
THRE[ .YEAR 
WAR SAvnliGS CERTiFiCATES 
i u I 
$ ~5.OO ~'OR $~1.50  
~O.OO " 4~.OO 
100.00  "' 86.00  
INDIV IDUAL PURCHASES L IMITED TO I I l~ J .  " 
FOR FULL  PART ICULARS APPLY  AT  ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFF ICE  
I r  I NANO i O mepAR' l r 'M  EN~ " 
0" I ' rAWA 
Sedan 
i: 
ii Runabout , , - ,  ~75 ' . . . . . . .  Touring i . . . .  I~IgS ~ ;'~'~'~'~';";;":";";";";";";':":";";":;:';:; ................................................................................. 
- "----111970 " : Steamers s~l l ing,  between Seatt le ;  V i~or ia , .  
THE UNIF~RSAL CAR One~tonTru~k,$750. . Vancouver ,  Ocean Fal ls ,  Swanson . Bay,  
• " P r inee 'Ruper t ,  Anyox ,  Ketch ikan,  Wrange l l ,  
F. O. B. FORD, ON2,. .- .. . [ : Juneau,  Skagway" 
R. Sargent, Ltd.i DealS/S, HazdtonH [ '"*" ''"°" 
I '7 " | midn ight  every  Thursday.  " ~ " '~  
~A Swanson Bay,  Ocean Fal ls,  Vancouver  VieLoria, Seatt le .  12:00 L .  
[ _ - -  ~ For  Anyox  12:00 midn ight  every  Wednesday . . . . .  • . . ~- 
.. " " " For  Ketch ikan,  .Wrange l l , Juneau,  Skagway,  P.M. Wednesday January  ~.  
. " • - " . . . . . . . .  • . . . :  9 th ,  ~ ;  Feb .  6 th ,  20th ;  H~c]b  6th, ~0th  . . . . . . .  . -~ .  
• I~]~.~ f~km's~. . s~ ' tAr~ ~/~' . 'n  , ~  For  Ms~sett ,  Por~ e lements ,  P . . .  Wednesday  Jan.  2rid; 16tha0th;  Feb.  ' T 
: i l l g  f f l l l l l lUU i : l ,  I T IL ILUL  la th ,  27th; March lath ,  27th . • ' , • , , t 
': . ' • • For  I keda , Jedway,  Loekeport ,At l i  Inlet.  Pacof l ,Sk idegate ,Queen Char-  
" " . . ,  L ,, - , , .  ' . :.. . ~ ,  ' -~  . , ,  ,m " lotto, Sandspit ,  P .~.  Weds .  Jan .  7th, 21st; Feb.•4th, 18th, March  4,18. 
~o ~¢t m~dlUm for Home ,rod HUt 0t-10wn ~.~,w PRINCE RUPERT f rom the South 10;30 A.M: every  Wednesday.  
aat t , '  u~,~.  -~t~ " . .  " Passenger  tra ins le~ave Haze l ton  Eastbomtd a t  7:10 P.g~ Monday,  ~ 
• ' : :  a ~ " t '  " " ,e~.  ' -' ~ • .¢ ! , ; '~v  Wednesday,  Saturday.  Westbound 9"~0 A.M. ~unoay .~uesoay ,  "xnurs- T 
' ;  . " . ,  .- , _. • , ,  , • .day . ,~ ,  . ~ : . . . .  . . ,., , .... . . " '  
• : :  a o v = a s c r s .  .we  ~ r ~  :~.¢ : . ,~¢W s0r  . . . . . .  ~ ,  4:For.)~rtherinf0rmationapplTtoanyGnmd'l~nkPaeifie.Agent,orto t 
. ' .". : £:~ .: : ~-  _ ~ ' . . . .  _ . _ ( ' - -~ , - . ,  ' , ^ :" 1, . :  . .  : " G .A .  McNichol l ,  A,~. ~sn.~Rmlght'snd l ~ r  As~mt.PHnee Kupert ,  ILC,: 
I i ' J ob . i~ntmg o f  the  H]gnes~qua,~y;  ~ : , . . . . . . . . .  : .~ , . ,= . , ,~ . . , :  . . . . . . . . .  , , , . , , : , :  . . . . . . .  , , . , , , . . , . . . . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * . .= :  . . . . . . . . .  ; , .*  ....... , - - : , . : , : - , , . , . . , . . , , . . . , , . ,~  
. . . . . .  I I Ill I . . . .  : : :  ' 
- i .  . r .  
BRITAIIt CALLS T0 CI iiltDIi - 
FAOTORY THE FARM : '  
i hape Food-  She must 
" ~ : . . . . .  mESE " " I I '1 " . - :~ ,~ , ,  
' FlU ': .::% .:-=: ( : .  fo rh~ Arndes  ~ the  F idd- - fo r  h= Work~,  th,,' PRODUC  " -  
/ -  the  M: '~t ion  p|ent - - i  n the Sh ipyeY i . - in  ,the ~u: te .  ARE NEEDED ~ 
THERE'S DANG£R illlSlGHT--BUT VOU.CAN~HIELP FOR EXPORT 
• : : " ~  ' "  : . . . . . . . .  : :WHEAT,  : ::.'i 
DOYouKNow- -  , :You  :C ,~- -  >_.. 
-:• that the repldly: ~ l~iee of food ~.mu? . • '  help .thwart ~ ,  &,pmt~ ~ OATS,  
: , . , . :  ,:: , ge~dng ~ma, p . . , , . : '  . ' . . . . .  . : ,  . . . . .  . : .  BACON,  , . :  
' : : :  ~"DO YOU KNOW--  >. :  YOU C~- -  CHE~E,  • 
• . : . . that .a  wodd-v~de !fm~h~ ~ only :~  °-/.:.!do;fldsbY helphsg to make ~ ~t~ ~ ,  " - :  --, 
: L ~'"" "' ~ Do ,You  KNOW--  ' kND RgMEMBER- -  ~OULI~Y,  BIAN$ & P IA$ ,  
!"": " he,'/~m ..  ~at  m "food fa~ne"  Wo,,M beawm'~ ~ ~t  n0m~caaaa~fAaf~e. '  .A~d~dW ~d.~be tt ~ WOOL,  . . . . . . . .  ~# ~:- -WhO having . . . . .  ,: , . : .  .. 
,~.:., ~.., , dlsastef to the Emplre and her Alllm tlma ;, " : : r e v e r s e sin the Field ? .. Imtr~. or farm. or raor~',"~mm m nudm ~ AND 
:.-.: x ~  food to its utmost =m~, .  FLAX F IBRE,  
• : . . . .  : DR IED 
: BR TAIN  ' l PSALS 
' ' ' :  . . . . .  . . . .  ' .... ' . . . . . .  ~ ' ' '~ - - "  . . . .  " ' d R O ~ e r  what  d~culties may 
rnem on the tend i# to uu  eVe~ thougl~ ! :: 
~': lad~ and ~ ~ / ~ / ~  .~.~ t~~d~tm~a Xmer u more m~ mm~. Q : !-;:' i ' • * :U'. :" :" am~L ~ ,. ms~ et~ ~ner~// tn the dbe~iOn'LOf.  :! .: 
.p ro~cb~ more- -emd s t~ more . "  . : ::L 
• . . . .  ~ mum . Mm~r~ j ~ ~ e ~ ~  :: .: ;:'q 
CanadatoBdtain*. "-. - • -.:,:: - " ~ . , • - 
• - ~ M, ,~ , : , ' , .q  
'.,: I .~ ~ . . . . .  _,.. . ,  . , : ,  . , . ,~M, .~.  - . .  ; , ~ f l ~ a O ~  ~ ~d~vo ~ ~. ,  
;4ustrd/a toummn ~_ , .... ,., .'-'-~ ' ,  ' .  -: L' ;:-- ~O'~ " ' :  % 
, , . ,  " . L , ' ,  . " ~.'' : -: , , ,, ' " " ' ; . ' ~ ~ .  " ~; • ' .  i ' / '  
': - - -V - . :  . ]~ . . . .  .-.~.: iN i~O, i~MA. I . ION-~BuI .R I~AU,  • ~ ~ . , . , . . - . .1 . ,  
" ' . 2 "  
1'7'. 
J "  , 
, , . .  
, : : :  L:2 
: : . :~ , , .  
!!~ -~. 
....... eomjjiom UtpARTU XT 0F AemCULT.UR  
£m 
"7"  . . . . .  .• ! 
~ .  - - .  
: / , :  tq : ; !  
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Relations May Send Articles to War Keep Chickens 
 nsoners Under "New Coupon SyStem and They Will 
Ottawa, Feb. 15:--The British Pipe Housewife Help KeepYou 
'Keep chickens' is a slogan that 
Canada Stands 
Third In Silver 
Product ion  
A eompila.tipn bY the National 
• Va'non Castle Killed 
Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 16 : ,  
Capt. Vernon Castle, the famous " 
dancer, of the British Royal Fly- 
war office has sanctioned the 
sending of one parcel each three 
months to prisoners of war other 
than officers interned abroad. 
The parcel must be despatched 
through the postoffice by the 
relative of friend of the prisoner 
and must bear a coupon. 
The next.of-kin has first right 
to the coupon and can designate 
to whom it may be given if they 
do not wish to use it. Persons 
wishing to send parcels under 
thm scheme should apply for the 
necessary coupons as early as 
Possible. Coupons for parcels to 
be sent to prisoners belonging to 
the Canadian forces are supplied 
by the Prisoners of War Depart; 
men t, Canadian Red Cross Society, 
14 Cockspur St., London. S.W. 1, 
and in the case of prisoners be- 
longing to the Imperial or Allied 
forces or civilian prisoners of war 
by the Central Prisoners of War 
Committee, 4 Thurloe Place, Lon- 
don, S. W. 7. The list of goods 
which may be forwarded is as 
follows: 
Two Almve'All ] 
If Germany is beaten,and Run-[ 
sia splits up into a nnmber of] 
,~ eak States, it would Seem that/ 
the dangers which once threat- 
ened the British Empire had 
been laid at rest until such time 
as the strength of Canada and 
Australia had been greatly in- 
creased• Complete defeat Of 
Germany would leave the United 
States,a friendly power, the only 
country really in a class with 
the British Empir_e. Itwas sup- 
posed, prior to the war, that the 
tie binding Canada. Australia, 
and South Africa to Britain was 
weak, but events have proved its 
remarkable strength. 
Sponge" •Handkerchiefs (one per 
Pencils Cloth brushes [quarter) 
Tooth powder Hair brushes 
Pomade Tooth brushes 
Cap- and other badges Combs 
Shaving brush Buttons 
Safety razor Pipe lights 
Bootlaees (mohair) Dubbin 
Candies (8 ounces) Hob nails 
Medalil, ihbons Shaving soap (1 
Brass ~olish Chess [stick qr.) 
Muffler (one yearly) Health salts 
Mittens (1 pr. a qr.) Checkers 
Insecticide powder Dominoes 
Braces and Belts (provided they 
are made of webbing and include 
no rubber or leather). 
Persons are warned that the 
parcels are subject to censorship 
and tbe inclusion in" a parcel of 
any article not mentioned in the 
above list may entail confiscation 
of the parcel. The maximum 
weigh, of the parcel is 11 pounds 
add it is advised that they s~ould 
not weigh less than three pounds 
so as to minimize the risk of loss 
in the post. 
0n Growing Hogs 
• It takes 12 %ushels of No. 2 
corn to make 100 lbs. of average 
live hog under average farm con- 
ditions. This is the fin, ding of 
the commission appointed by the 
United.States food controiler to 
investigate the cost of hog pr0. 
duction and to suggest plans for 
stimulating it. '~The figures giv- 
en above are based on a survey 
of ten years' production, ending 
1916; The commission reported 
that, i to bring production back to 
normal, it would be necessary to 
pay :at least the equivalent value 
of 13.3 bushels of corn for 100 
Ibs. of average hog, and recom- 
mended that a minimum emer- 
gency price of $16 per cwt. at the 
(~hicago market be established 
i~mmediately. 
:36 to 68 per 
ilcent more 
mileage 
~.. -, 
~)~i~' miles to a gallon of 
~liae is a frequent oecur- 
~ce.with the Ford car. One 
t'n/(mime '~ ' on request)reports 
• :average of 33 miles per gal- 
l ' ~for-20.000 miles, Surely 
is is a record that few, if 
y other makes of ca~s. ever  
ualled, 
r ; ' " '*. Itc!emonstrates the ~eonomy 
One gallon of.gasoline.: ,o(iowning dnd.dn+'vingia Ford. 
+hmdoneit . . . .  :.'Xou: call' aver~gg:rlO00, miles ~, 
.. " "+ ' more ~r~Pel~On',Ford~s|Ze tires, • :: 
The saving On oil and repairs ib~propoi'tionately.larg0, The 
name.  .+. "Ford"  s tands  fo r  Jo+wes.t. cost and greatest~serv ice.  
should appeal to nearly every 
householder in Canada. Thescraps 
from th_e table of an average house- 
hold will provide most of the food 
necessary to keep half a'dozen 
hens in flourishing condition, and 
these, if properly housed and 
cared for. will reciprocat~ with a 
a ~urpr'singiy large number of 
frzsh eggs for the family, table. 
Fifteen dozen eggs per hen per 
year is by no means an impos- 
production. 
• Nearly every back yard is big 
enough to accommodate half a 
dozen hens,.and they are most 
cheerful and agreeable backyard 
tenants. The far-seeing house- 
holder will pu~up his little hen- 
house as soon as the snow is gone 
and will make arrangements for 
his stock of hens at once. 
SAYS OUTLOOK 
OF METALS WAS 
NEVER BRIGHTER 
"Many keen market operators 
look for a good mining market 
in 1918. They point out that the 
demand for goidandsilver and 
the cheaper metals was never so 
high. The outlook for mining 
corporations of 'all kinds ,was 
probably .never;so good. I t is  
true that  the" .sh0rtage o f  labor 
has caused a gobd deal of appre- 
+he~sion, but- tb ~ large extent 
this has been an'ticipated by the 
I installing of imPrOved machinery. 
It is a fact that t~day agood deal 
larger output is possible fro.,, 
the mines of  Northern Onta'rio 
than even a year ago with th~ 
same quota of men. MoreoVer, 
operation is in!some respects 
more economical; and every last 
ounce of metal is now being eX- 
tracted from the ore, as the .+ new, 
processes make possible the util- 
ization of low grade orqs which 
were formerly rejected," says an 
eastern exchange. • + 
CANADIAN F .H6~ 
CALL .FOR MOI~ M~ 
The Officer Commanding, 6th 
Field Company, Can'adian: En- 
gineers, North VancouVer, ,BI+{3, 
has received instructions to re- 
cruit 500 men of the following 
trades:.• ' ' . 
Carpenters ' '"; Bricklayers 
Plumbers Tinsmiths 
• Blacksmiths+.:; Miners 
-++ and Tunnelers -
. Tradesmen an  d ,  mechanics 
should not miss this ldpportunity 
to joii~ a:-' skilled branch of the 
army. ' + Men'drafted inthe first 
cla~s,'~(Clasa "A) -can be~:taken. 
The nui~bei +'I;' ; " ' as'lira{ted,: so early 
application.iS necessary. ! 
i}.Write or apply Reerutting0ffiee 
City Bank of New York shows 
that the silver production: of the 
United States is now double that 
of Mexico and three 't imes that 
of Canada, although We s•l hold 
third #an.k among the silver.pro- 
ducing countries of the world. 
Of the 172,383,000 ounces of sil- 
ver produced in the world in 1916 
the United States produced 72;- 
833, 000 ounces, or 42 per cent of 
the+world's total. 'The prOduc- 
tion of silver • in Canada in 1916 
was 26~669,172 fin~ oznces, as 
against 25,625.960 in 1915. 
The Output for 1917 will prob 
ably be 30.000,0000 ounces. 
DARK RED NOT 
NECESSAI~ILLY 
SHOWS qUAL T  
• The sale price of canned salmon 
depends more on the coi6r Of the 
meat of the  fish than upon its 
flavor. 
BeCause the color is pale, the 
best-flavored salmon on the Paci= 
fic coast is least in demand upon 
ing Corps, was I~illed in trying 
to avoid a cadet, while in the air. 
He swecved his machine beyond 
control, fell, and was |unabl~ to 
right himself. 
H zelton Hospital- 
for any period from one month upward at I! I~  
month In advance. Thlm rats In¢ludm ~s  m-  
+ultatlons ~d m~dleln~ u well as ill ~t~ wlql~ 
In  the  hoJplt4d.  T icket8  obta ln lb le  In H~el t~ 
at  the  Po~t  Office o r  the  Druz  S tore ;  In  JUdormm 
f rom Mr .  T .  J .  Thorp ;  In Te lkwa f rom Dr .  WaUa~;  
or  by  "mall f rom the  M~aca l  8upel /nt41~Immt I t  the 
Hosvltal. 
Now Open Under New Management 
Omineca Hotel + 
HAZELTON, B. C.. 
Remodelled, Refuroished, Redecorated 
Every provision for the corn- . 
fort ol Ladies and Gentlemen 
Writing sad Smoking Lounge Wflh Large. Opeu 
Brephce 
Commzlious Szmplc Room Wall Llghttd zud 
.. lkated • 
l~s  of lilg~lQuaili#-W~Ik Cook 
Si~zlai Sandzy l~.¢P at. 6 +.m, $1.00 
James G. + PogeH 
Pgovi~clal tL~s~wr. AnaI~flcal 
Chemist. 
Ne~, Hazeiton, 13.¢. 
Ideal.Cod Hver Oil -~ 
t the market." The inferior salmon, + Emulsion- 
For Coughs and Colds of a rich ~d color, brings thebest .i . . . . .  . .-- _. 
price, and takes the lead because , ' . g 
" is vi Up-to-Date Drug Stores of it+ color, th ha ng. no rela- l H~elton : . + I I 
• i - . . . . . . . .  l -  .ion to excellence o.f flavor or . . . .  . 
edible superiority, . . . + .++..+:.~+",;",~..--..+.~..-'-~:.+'.-T+;,.;..:...+.;:..:.:..;..:.o 
i~+llfli t i - I  l ' i l  +i" , ' ' I  I i i "7 ,  " flnrm 
IE pF+s,+:G6heial Drayage and Freightin !-
LIVERYand STAGES w° are++r°Paro++ t° sup+i+ and publ ic  ,conveyances' day •.ant 
nightl 0ur /s tages  meet all trains at South Haz~itoh or New Hazolton 
] Dry Birch, $6.00 a i0M +, 
l'~"si+ .y0ur~,.Itipmentsin:'idur' R. . .+a. . .  +2 :m_ .+.2  
• +at~"tor ' ,  :. +. Storage or Delia/cry. u teruS .  . . ~ ./.VJt~t~J[~IJ~, ., . , )¢. 
I ;Zddr~s  a l l  commun!P~tSoM to  Haz++~ton. .. . . . . .  , • " . 
~ + +1 ~ r  ~ ++C+:+' .  ' + " + m 
• .......... ]I+ 
+~, .... + . . . . .  _ • at8 tbs. 
~i  I ~' 7..:.v'+.~•, ~.~., ~+. • B.C+.,,,++ .,,,.,~+,~.., 
CANAD Ii PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Lowest rates Prmce Rupert oall Eastern Pomts via stellmer 
to Vancouver,Jmd Canadian Pacific Railway. " " 
Meals and Berth included on Steamer. 
FOR VANCOUVER, ,  VICTORIA  AND SEATTLE . " "  
4t , '  * S.S. Princess Sophia e~ls from Prince Rupert Dee. 22nd:"Jan; 5tli, 
19th;Feb. "2nd, 16th; Ma~h 2nd. S.S.: 'Prineess.Royal" sails from ~ 
Prince Rupert 9a.m.  Dec 17, 27; Jan. 7, 17, 2~, Feb. 7, 18, 28. 
• I~"  Above sailings are su~)j.eet to changd oroancella~ion'~vithoutiiotico 
J .4 ,  Peters, , 3rd A~,e. +& 4th St, General Ag~;~t, , P r ince  Rul)crt,• B,C, ~- 
(~_/--_~ + - +.- ~+~+~+.++**~++++~+++~++~+++++It 
r I -- • 
+",i "~ . '  . ,  . . , + : 
R. S, +argent, Ltd. ++ 
- + " - -H~ZELTON, B ' . . . . C". . . . .  * : " ii 
Miners'  a~i+ Prospect6rs"Suppl ie+.  . -  . +: 
Cook  Stoves and Heaters l ? '  : 
+Fresl :i Shipments 0f 
• . - , - , ,  , . .  ~. " ,~ 
Winter Appies ' . . . .  . :+ ,+++.,:+. ~ ++~. 
• '+ . +¢" -./7:i+.' , , . . . . . . . .  ., 
• "; +" L . '  
:, !•. . .. • 
, ,.-, ~ . /7  ,7  
• "1 
ml 
t %. 
